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Olf,tn?

MR FARRELL: I think it's something that the

Qqvernor decided to do on his orrro. and. we are agreeing wi.th him.

MR. RAIA: OkaY, thank You'

MR FARXELL: You're welcorne.

^ 
ararFr.?/lt GtlE A tfrACTINO SPEAKER GREENE: REAd tho IASI

section.

TllE CLERK: This act shall take effect imrnediatety.

ACTING SPEAKER GREENE: The Clerk will

record the vote.

(the Clerk recordld the rroto.)

MR. CAIIESTRARI: Madam Speaker, as you know,

. there is one more bill fgr us to consider this evening colleagues. So,

one more bi[. I know you're looking forward to it so just stay ttuted,

Thanli you.

AgfE\IG SPEAKER GREENE: Are there any other

. votes?

The Clerkwill announce the results.

(The Clerk announeed the results.)

e bill is passed.

PagoS,Rules Report No. 14, the Clerk will read.

THE CLERK: Bill No. 151-A, Rules Repon No. !4,

Budget bilt- An actmaking app,ropriations for the support of

govemrtrent (Legislature and fudiciary budget)-

ACT[{! SPEAIGR GREENB: Mr. Farrell.

,r*[3oto. r'o='{ 
u)+S
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MR FARRELL: Madam Speakcr, on the bill-

ACTING SPEAKER GREENE: On the bill.

MR. FARRELL: As required bv New York State's

Constitution, judicial salades are aad have always boen set by law,

Articto \m€) of the Judiciary Law. A reappropriation ofpotentially

available monies cannot and does not change that law and what it

certainly does not authorize is any salary increases. Tho notion that

the Ofiice of Court Administration has beon somehou, authorized or

empoltred to ignore both the New York State Coustitution and

Article VII(B) ofthe Judiciary Law by some words stricken ftom an

appropriation is 100 percent incorrecu Simply state4 some redundant

woids were removed, but these words could be replaced if that was

deemed ncc€ssarylo eliminate any contived confusion in a chapter

amendtneut. No New York State court in any casef and therc have

beet sevetal, has ouer determined that judicial sslaries could be

adju*ed without amendmenc to Article "fII(B) ofthe Judiciary Law.

Thank yoq Madam Speakcr.

SPEAKER SIL\IER: Mr. Pannent

MR PARMENT: Yes, thank yoq Mr. Speaker.

Many tinres I've voted against this budget ar:d I bave not been

compelled. to speak. This year I feel compelled to qpealc, npaxt

bccause of the preamble that was presented to us by the Judioiary in

their prcsentation of their budget. In that prearnble, which I don't have

here so I wont quote it, but to paraphrasc it, the Judiciary basicelly

said that they understand these to be very difficult times and
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conseqpently they were going to make the saqifice along with

everyone else thi.s year and that they, because of tbe hatd times, w€re

golng to holdtheir budget to a no-increase budget. As far as I know,

thelre the only rnajor element of New York StaG government that has

not received a reduction in the appropriations available to thom s\'€r

the last 12 months

Buq let me just tell yorr what's happened with 0re

Judiciary overthe lastten yeas. In the 1999-2000 budgeg tho total

Judiciary budga was $1,145,040,848. $1.14 billion Thi.s budget, ten

years tater, cells for an appropriation of $2.52 billion, $2,525175?A6L,

Thi.s is an increass in ten years of $1,380,7L6,673,or 8n increase on a

perceotage basis of 121 percent in too years. Now, I dont lcnow of

u:y rnajor budga in this State government thafs increased et 72

p€f,centa yoar. If, in fact, this is a hold-the-line budge( {rs was told to

us it urould beo that would mean in realify they increased that arnount

in the 2008-2009 budget, urhich means they did tbu in a period of

nine years. If they did it in a period ofnine years, that moans their

average incrcase over those nine years was 153 percenq o,r 15.3

porcent a year. Now, I believe thatthis Legislahrre should tako a

responsibility to rnore closely examine whu the Judiciary is dorng

with all the moneywete been spnding onthe ludiciary. I don't

believe that any sgency in this State govemmeflt could justify to ma

that they should be entitled to an increase that exceeds 15 percent per

anntrm.

And so. I would recofllmeud all of you to vote againsr
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this budget and we come back and work on ir again at a [ater date.

r rr- 6-^J rt-- 7--^ -SPEAKER SILIIER: Read the last section.

II{E CT,ERK: This act shall ake effect irnmediately.

SPEAKER SILVER: Tbe Clerk will record the vote.

(Ihe Clerk t',ecor.ded the voto.)

While we'rp on the l'ote, IVII. Fanell.

lA. FARRELL; Madam Speaker -- Mr. Speaker,

Im sorry. :

(Laughter)

SPEAKER SIL\IER: Wete both hsre -- hvins.

MR. FARRELL; It's been a long day. The eyesight

goes first

Mr. Speaker, befors I cast tny vote, I just wanted to

say thanks to everybodyi I want to say thanks to my colleagues. .I

thougtlt we had ayerygood debate. Things were done well. We got a

lot ofwords said and we finished before rnidnigtrq so we

accomplisheda lot
(Applause)

And Im not gorng to get into troubteby doing n:rmes,

but fin just going to s:l,y to the whole staffof Ways and Meaus - all

right, gang, everybody sand up - thank you very much.

(Applause)

And, Mr. Speaker, I want to thank you, a-lso, for

allowing me to havc so much frrn today, and I mean that serior:sly. It
rvas enjoyable, So, Mr. Speaker,I vote in the affirmetiw
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Thank you.

(APPIause)

SPPAKER SIL\IER: Mr. Kolb.

IVIR. KOLB: Yes, thank you,IvIr. Speaker. And also

I would like to extendr certainly, a hearty congratulations to all the

Ways and Means stafe bnrt ig particular to our staffwith ttro Assenrbty

Ivlinority- Those folks gdting the budget bilis at tho, shalJ we say, the

1lth hor:r. poring through thousands of pages of docnments, worhing

all hours of the niglrt to try to suPPort the mombers of our Conference.

I woutd like to take this opportunity to acknourledge Assemblynan

JimHayes and Beelqy D'Agati and the etrtire Ways andMeans sufffor

an outstanding iob on behalf of our Conference and the State

Assembty here in New York

(Applause)

AJso, i\dr. Speaker, I would just like to acknowledgo,

too, Mr. Farrell; who showed a temendous amotrnt of staminatoday.

(Applause)

I would also like to make this observation, tvfr-

Speaker: I would like to know what Mr. Farre['s been drinking all

day because I ttrink we would like to get some of that, whether it's

mineral water or the qpecial elixir ofNew York City. But again, Mr.

Farrell, to you, we qppreciate the courtesios, certeinly the patience

with all of our rnembers' que$tions, and I also want to thenk rny

colleagues for providingtJre loyal opposition to ask the tough

questions and, certainly, this is what a denrocracy is all about whsfl we
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can $and on the floor of this chamba and to be able to share

difi[erences of opinions and ideas to rnove orn State forward and,

hope.fuIly, es we go on, we can improve this Process' we ca6 improve

this budget and, Mr. speaker, t}ankyou for allowiug me to sharc a

few words.

(Applruse)

SPEAKER SIL\IER: Thank you. Thank you, Mr.

Kolb. And t guess wtrile we're tabulating votos and before we

concluder l iust want to add rny words tonight" First of all" Denny,

unlike most arrusement parks, we dont charge admission here.

FARRELL: Thank You.

SPEAKER SILIIER: But I roally do want to express

my appreciation to ourWays andMeaas Comminee Chair, Denny

Farrell, the tremendous job he's done in helping us to understand the

scope of this econornic crisis and for gliding us through whathas

been, I believe, the m.ost challenging bufuet in my memory and'

certainly, in all the years fve been hore. There has nover been a

ctrallenge, thougtr, put before knny that he has not been up to, and

for thatwe are both fsrtunate and grateful. So, Deanry, once 4gairl r

thank you for yor:r leadership.

(Apptause)

Along with Denny, let me o(press my ePPreciation to

sur eomminee chairs and to. my colleagues in the Majority Conference

for the long horrrs, days that you have invested in this process so that

we could reach an agreement that was fair and balanccd, that makes
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tough. decisions and that ensules ttrat working &milies and ow least

forunate citizens ile not reqUired to shoulder a disproportionato share

of the pain- fuid we passed it and we p{ulsed it on tirne.

(APPlause) 
:

Ou betralf ofeverybody in this House, I want to

comrnemd the staffs ofthe Ways and Means Committee and Progaln

and Counsel fur theit tireless and outstanding wortl,, There isn't time

to individually acknowledge each of the members of or:r staff, but I

cortainly want to recognize Dean Fuleihan.

(APPlause)

Judy Rapfoge!

(APPlause)

Sabrina Ty.

(Applause)

Matt Howerd.

(APPlause)

Steven Pleydle.

(Apptarse)

Audra Nowosislski.

Michael Johnson.

(Applause)

Bill Collins.

(ApplausQ

Roman Hedges and Steve August. .
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(APPIause)

As I didwhen the bn:dget agreement was announced,

let rne once again acknowledge the leadership of our Governor, who

\ryas warning us aboutthis crisis iong before the vast majodty of

economists recognizod the depttr of it and who has kept this State

focused on addressing the economic dilemma at hand-

SenatorMalcolm Smittr- With his leadership andthe ieadership of tlre

SenateMajority Conference, wo are finally able to advance long-held

Democratic principles in this Stata.

I e:<tesd my gratitude to President Obanaa, to our

Congresional delegation; most irnportantly to Senatot Schumer aud

Senator Giltibrand for their leadership and their confidence in helping

us to send a check and address this extraordinary fisoal crisis-

To all ofyou, thank you for your cooperation-

The Clerk witl announce the results.

(The Clerk announced the results.)

The bill is passed.

Mr. Canestrari.

r\IR CANESTRARI: A,fr. Speaker, I rurdetttand you

have resolutions and housekeeping for us even at &is late hour?

SPEAKER SILVER; Our work is ne1,er dono, you

kmow tlrat. I have housekeeping. Okay, Mr. Canesrari
,

On behalfofrVr. qlepri& tbe Assembly bill is

recalled frour the Senate, the Clerk will read the title of the bill.
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